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"The king of light, father of aged
Time,

Hath brought about the day which is
the prime

To the slow gliding months, when every
eya

Wears symptom of a sober jollity;
And every hand is ready to present
Some service in a real compliment.

For e'en the peasant may
After his rudicr fashion be as gay

And thinks that ho
Cannot, with gross absurdity,
lie this day frugal, and not spare his

friend
Borne gift, to show his love finds not

an end
With t- - deceased year."

"baby now year" was ushered
THE "righte merrilic" lust night,

l'ractically everyone joined in rev-

elry of tome kind, appropriate to the
occasion, and if all the good wishes
made materialize it will, indeed, be a
most happy new year.

Dozens of supper guests surrounded
the small tables at the Grey-Belle- , tutor
clearing the floor, all joining in a jolly
dance. Kven after the midnight hour
had wceomed ho new year, guests were
yet loath to depart, and a still later
Dour registered their departuro.

A goodly atendanee was present at
the union watch party at the i'rosby-tflria-

church last night, and there were
also numerous private parties.

Mrs. Charles 8. Iiurdsall, who had
planned to leave next week fur south-
ern California to spend the winter, has
postponed tho date of her trip owing
to the illness of the Iliirdsnll's small
eon, Southard, who is being eared for
at their residence on Wilson street. AliHi

Dorothy Iiurdsall, a student at Mon-

mouth college, hus changed her triginal
plans of accompanying her mother, and
will finish, the school year, joining her
mother before her return next summer,

ft

Miss Florence ('iiiininghnin entertain-
ed the members of the Htiekorie club at
the home of her sister, Mrs, C. 0. liice,
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Wednesday evening, Docembr 30, 1914.
Th evening was mont delightfully

spent a music and readings, after
which dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. 71. David and little daughter,
Jean, of Atlanta, Georgia, are expect-
ed to arrive in Salem early in February
to spend several months with Mrs, Da-

vid's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. T.
of Independence, formerly of

Hulem, and with her numerous friends
here. Mra. David was formerly Miss
Lena Mclntyre.

Thirty-fiv- e children enjoyed the
of Mrs. L. K. 1'nge this after-

noon, when sho rovived a charming cus-

tom uf several years ago of entertaining
the young sons and daughters of neigh-
borhood friends. Tho event was given at
tho splendid Pago resilience, corner ol
Cottage and Union streets.

A jolly little watch party. was par-
ticipated in by a number of teachers of
tho deaf school and their friends last
night at the sehcnl building. Those
composing tho group were Miss Mayer,
Miss Mabel llnight, Miss Headier, Miss
Louisa Leo, Miss KtheL. Roberts, Miss
licnlnh I'rcsnall, Miss Hose Pratt, Jim,
I'.dith Elliott and Mrs. Alice Kicscr.

New Year's eve was the inspiration
for a merry watch party at the home
of Mrs. Kllen Aspinwall in Yew t'ark.
About thirty guests enjoyed the de-

lightful entertainment furnished, leav- -

ing for their homoB after the new year
.had been proporly ushered in. Guests
were fr tho greater part members of

jtho (.'hristinn Kndoavor society of the
United Urothron church. Those present

'were: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hailcy, Mr.
ami Mrs. Hoy Hporry, Misses Mary
Cornice, Mildred Jiidsou, Daisy Hardy.
Hazel Sperry, Olive Hardy, Madge
llaily, Minnio Van l)oren, Annettn
Itarllett, Huth Hardy, Arneliii Myers,

'Veda Vaughn, Pay Walling, Archie
lln i ley, licit Mehl, Floyd Tutiuaii, Da-

vid Nash, Harold Deacon, Alfred Tut
innn, Dana Btraw and Fredd Kvnpp.
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A eronn of eleven young people were
guests of Archie Holt at his home on

Oak street last nignt, wneu m enter-

tained at an enjoyable watch party.
Numerous games were played, later nil

circling the piano for merry songs, Miss
Gladys Bartholomew furnishing the mu-

sic. A buffet supper was served just
before the midnight hour, after whicn
guests joined their voices in the gen-

eral welcome accorded the new year.
Those in this affair were:
MisscB Dollie Dutton, Pansy Willard,
Mildred Mildred Gill, Ethel
Mull, Gladys Bartholomew, and Messrs.
Dewey Jack Mull, Eugene
Harbcr and Amory Gill.

Yesterday afternoon was a happy oc-

casion for Mrs. F. O. a

number ci? close friends callin,;
to upend a few hours with their

needle work. Light refreshments wore
served and later additional guests were
asked for dinner, for "000"
and to watch the old vear out.

The junior of the First
church numbering about

35 young people, enjoyed their first
holiday party Wednesday afternoon in
their church parlors, Miss Ruth Hodge
and Rev. Carl H. Elliott having charge
of tho entertainment program. The
hours wero from two until five o'clock,
and tho entire affair was a delightful

EVERYTHING

FOR BIGAUTO

Snn Diego, Cat., .Tan. . Everything
wns ready this morning for the first
practice trials for the sj 0,000 exposi-
tion automobile road rnce to be run
January II on the Point Loma course.

Sixteen cars ore entered and several
celebrated drivers are on tho list.

The race of U0!i.0H2 miles will be on
the most spectacular course ever used
for n road race, experts declare.

Keen interest is being displayed in
the French Hcugent cars, which will be
sent out to belifc the best ma'dmies in
this country. The United Mates will
be well defended by a group of fast
cars and drivers.

The final closing of the entry list
will be January 5.

When a man constantly says and
does foolish things it is evident that
he has plenty of room at the top which
isn't filled.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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your to look at our merchandise before buying These

few words carefully carried out will win for you $200 CASH FIRST

Double Votes on all the

HEATER

$18.00 Heater, only $10.75

$22.50 Coke Heater, .$15.35

$18.50 Coke Heater,

Coke Heater, glass
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$16.50 Heater, glass

$13.50 Heater,
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For SATURDAY Only

20 per cent Off

on Pillows, Blankets and
Comforters

Exchange Your Used Furniture
allow furniture worth

price Come anything trade.
prices inspection.
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Get Your Yotes in By 9iNegIectag to Ask Reduction

o'Clock Tuesday Morning,

Jan. 12, or Lose Them

The Capital Journal's exposition
contest will close at 9 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday, January 12 and all bills
paid and receipted by the firms in the
list below, will be good- - for vote
coupons up to that date and hour.

Tho count of votes today showed no
change in the relative positions of the
leaders who are working hard for first
piuce.

The trip to the great exposition with
its wealth of world-wid- wonders, will
be the event of a lifetime for the
fortunate winner, and the Capital
Journal guarantees that no expense will
be spared in making a pleasant one.
First class railroad fare, the best of
hotel accommodation, and facilities for
seeng the great fair at its best will be
provided free of all charge by this
paper. It will be a prize well worth
working for.

The plan adopted by this paper for
giving the trip does not require the con-

testant to sell anything. The only thing
necessary to secure votes being to pa-

tronize some of Salem's most popular
stores. Tho advertisements of these
firms is run in each Friday's Capital
Journal. These firms have agreed to
give a sales check or receipt- - to every
purchaser for cash or for monthly bills
paid until January 12 1915. The sales
chocks or receipts from these firms may
bo exchanged for votes at this offiee
one voto for every 5 cents of your pur-
chase.

The names ana standing of the can-

didates follow:
Ruth Fuuate 926.226

Grace W9,5M , ":,-"- m.V

Pearl Zinn
Violet Cory 91,008
Margaret Whito 90,075
llensKa Bwnrt 49,365
Violet M. Barker 8,513
Marie Bolinger 5,702
Arline Ohm 3,773
fleneviovo Frnser 1,9.19

I.uauna Brown - 1,673
Cclia Wilson 1,617
Mnrguorito Ostrander 1,644
lieth Uyan 1,560
Myrtle Hordlcin 1350

usr.is Davis 1315
Lola Do Long 1090

idraee Craig 1080
Ilcrnice Snuter 1075
Hazel Johnson 1075

iltentrice (nwford'!!l.."Z"".!!Z. i1'"1"1 appropriated
enterprise.

vera George
Hazel Cooley
Mildred Cooper
Maude McLaughlin
Vivian nargrovo ...
draco Taylor .......
Magdalena Tuffli
Mary Oliver
Alma Hull
Vera Martin
lifltta Penn
Silvia Miller
Gladys Orny
Marie Evans .......

Fred
was in

II. V,

PERSONALS

it:

X. Stump Stiver
Hnlom yesterday on business.

Hoolittle, of Corvallis, a
Suleni visitor yesterday.
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of Tax for Interest on

Bridge Bonds Caused It

In spite of the well-lai- schemes and
plans of some of the wisest heads of
Multnomah county, which engineered!
the act through the sessiou of tne
legislature under it proposed
to Baddle onto the state the annual bur- -

den or interest on the $1,250,000 inter- -

state bridge bond issue to construct a!
steel bridge across the Columbia river,
amounting to per year for a

of 20 years, either due to tho
negligence or oversight on the part of
some officer or set of officers of that
county, failure to make request of the
state tax commission for an allowance
of reduction from Multnomah's share
of the state taxes to cover .he first

interest on the bonds until after
state levy and apportionment of

taxes have been made by the tax com-

mission throws the burden of raising
the interest fund, lit least for '.he first
year, solely upon the people of Multno-
mah county.

Yesterday afternoon the stite tax
commission received an urgent
by special delivery letter, from the
Multnomah county court, for reduc-
tion in Multnomah county's cliure of
the state taxes for 1913 t mulo allow-
ance for tho first year's interest on
tho bonds, amounting to $02,500, evi-

dently acting under the iinpies.iion that
if the reached the commission
before midnight of the last day of De-

cember it would be in time for the com-

mission to subtract the sum from Mult-n-

null's share of the state taxes and
aiiportiou it along the other ervintics

the state. Jiut tne tax commissionMrs. Eoff llibbler C u'

.

from

391,063 0Vlll(j, "VtlllltX 111V mUlkHUIilUH
counv court tne state lew and ap'
portionment of state taxes hud been
made on December 15 am). that it was'
too late tn make nay changes it alter-- !

ations in either at this last day as all
of the counties of the state have made
their levies based upon the levy
and apportionment and the coinmis-- '
sion's action could be recalled.

Four years ago the legislature nppro-- j

printed $100,(iun to aid in the cinstnie-- j

tion of a public highway from Medford,
in Jackson county, to Crater Lake na-

tional hut the act was declared
unconstitutional by the supreme court
as the result of a suit by Ij. If.
McMalian the ground public

1065 1'0"1,1 "ot for lo- -

Muble Brassfield 1047 ""' "nf m In order to

Mni. n.kiik lOin'evnde the courts construction of the
1000- .

was

Mrs.

1000
iooo
1000

buy

1913
was

that

that

fundamental law upon this question tlio
law which was passed by the li:st ses-

sion of the legislature provid.l that,
for the purpose of encouraging the eiei-- j

struct ion of bridges streams to!
connect two slates, in the event of the
county upon the Oregon end of
the interstate bridge abutted pay he
prin ipal upon the bond issue to cre.er
cost of construction, the state would
assume tne payment or interest upon
the bonds. The burden of tares re-

quired to rube the amount to meet the
annual interest pavments upnu such
bonds was to have been nppie-tioue- pro
rata among tne several counties or the
state.

"When the interstate bridge bond law
was enacted by the legislature the old
tax law, providing that the annual levvj
of state taxes be made by the state tax
commission in January of each year
was in effect. The f miners of thej
bridge bond net evidently did tukej
into consideration, or at least bear in
mind, that the same legislative asscm-- i

P. J. Hiethie. was in this city yestor-- 1 hly which enacted the bridge bond law
day from llnrrisbnrg. jalso enacted n new tax code changing

M. 1! MaeFwini nf Kuwue is 1! the time of making the state lew from
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.Mrs, r.nlim ctiiutreu lett;or bend-- , the supreme
morning for Kulem, where they Tuesdnv hamled down a

spend tho remainder of the holidays in which the bond issue was declared
Mr. Ksston's psrents. Kutoo valid iu confn mitv l!ie law.

is now In Cortland join thein is possible
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appropriation of public funds local
benefit enterprise and in direct vio- -
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ing ine minimi payment of interest'
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HIS LEO ELONGATED.

New York, New York
American league was soil yester-
day afteniunH oloiiel .laeoli Hup-- '
pert, millioiiuiie brewer, and Captain
T. I,. lluton of llavaiin, uba.
piice paid was not given unt but it was
'"tinialcd have been in neighbor-- '

hood of uiO.i'UO,

In nu iicniieiDir the consummation of
the deal, which been pending five
weeks, Provident .li.hnn of
Ameticnn lennue said "Wild Hill"
iHuunan would muiiage the team. It
was repnited several baseball
player on Yankee payroll
would f'guie a tuinsfeV.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
ESALE

Women's and Children's Apparel

We if you have ever seen such irreproachable
apparel as selling for such low prices.

Surely in Salem.

WOMEN'S SUITS

WOMEN'S DRESSES

WOMEN'S COATS

.$4.95, $9.75, $12.50

.$3.95, $6.95, $12.50

.$3.95, $9.75, $12.50

fall models many at less than cost of materials.

Clearance Sale Prices on
WOMEN'S SUITS-WOM-EN'S COATS

WOMEN'S DRESSES-CHILDR- EN'S COATS

SILK KIMONAS-CRE- PE KIMONAS

BATH ROBES-SI- LK and COTTON PETTICOATS

LINGERIE AND SILK WAISTS SAVE ATE RS

KNITTED UNDERWEAR UNDERMUSLINS
HOSIERY HOUSE DRESSES

INFANTS' WEAR UMBRELLAS NECKWEAR
NOVELTY RIBBONS-RICHARDS- ON'S LINENS

BEDDING BLANKETS LACE CURTAINS
LEATHER BAGS AND PURSES

Everything in White Included

UBS
W LIBERTY STREET

CLEARANCE SALE
Everything at Fancy and Dry Good?, Silks,
Ladies' Underwear, Kimonas, Wrappers, Men's and
Women's Furnishing Goods and Oriental Novelties.

HUIE WING SANG CO.
291 Commercial
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'i teaspoon
teaspoon

euii sauce.
butter, tablespoon strong cold coffc

Ham Omelot Deat jour eggs very ,,U, (Siiltnna. raisins, 2 Cre
whites to a stiff froth, the i,,;,,,, powder, cups Creni

to a batter; add to ami butter; sal
yolks four tablespoons of pepper n n niun, cloves, nutmeg raisint
ami salt and one-hal- f cup of dissolve baking powder in en
chopped ham. the whiles last. 0f KHrin water, then stir in the uppl
Put piece half tho si.n of egg !PHl.0i letting it .on in over tho content
in the trying pan, no caretiii to of iiiixinir bowl. Beat
scorch, and it is sizzling turn in

egg cook on back of the
dove until done. Fold over ami serve.
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Maploine Cream Candy II

.j milk; 1 tablespoon but-
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RECIPES

Cako.

sugar, salt,
teaspoon cloves,

unsweetened anide

teaspoons

milk,

ly ami flour. Hake in a loaf in
niodciato five minutes.

Lemon Potato a inediun'r:7" potato it 11
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llaru-i'oiiei- l eggs should On plunged minutes,
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unit removed trom saucepan. This In water nuts .also on
ision vents a dark ring appearing round tciiMionnful of vnililln. num Into

the 'butt. pan.
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quickly and

polish.
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sugar;
I .Mapleine.

Iloil sugar, milk and until
forms bull when dropped cold
water. Take Ironi fire, the .Ma
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and cut suit.
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Apply Sponge. This calls for om

cup Hour, nne foiirlh cup each of si(
gar and milk, five sliced apples, nmi
half tcuspoon of salt, twu eggs ni.f
two Iciispoonsful baking powder, licit
the ,'ggs; add sugar, flour (In whiel
baking powder has been sifted) ai'l
milk, Heat the mixture well; then u. It

the apples. Pour into a buttered bai
Ing dii-- mid bake in n niodeiute ovit
one hour, ferve with sauce,

PURITY-QUALITY-FLA- VOR

Baker's Cocoa
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, it i3 cf high
quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations: the centime hos
the trade-mar- k on the package

and is MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
F.t.blulnd mo DORCHi;5TEK, MASS.


